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! Soggetto alla decisione degli elettori Rejm-

hlicani Martedì, 21 Settembre 1915 è

Matter of Course.
Poet ?Dkl you send back my last six

batches of poems? Editor?Of course
?lf I received them.?New York Globe.

A Hurricane.
When wind travels a hundred miles

an hour or over it is called a hurri-
cane.

A Sure Proof.

"The new family who have just
moved in have something in their lives
they want to hide."

"Why do you think so?"
"Because their hired girl is deaf and

dumb." ?Baltimore American.

The Check
-

Went Back.
Not long ago a woman wrote her first j

story and sent it to a magazine. To her i
surprise and delight it was accepted. ;
The story was duly published and a

% check for payment forwarded. With
the check was a printed slip reading,
"No more checks will be sent until this
one has been returned." Back by re-
turn mail went the check, with a note

j from the lady to the effect that she was
very sorry the magazine had had the

| trouble of sending it, and please to send
; the others immediately.?New York
i Sun.I _ ;

Seeking and Finding.
Two Scots with ali the thrift of their

race met on the way home from mar-
ket.

"Why are ye lukin' sae pleased wi'
yersel'?" asked Sandy.

"Weel, 111011." replied MacPherson, "I
dropped a saxpence in the market
place, an'. hunt as I might, I couldua
flud it"

1 hat s naught to be lukin' sae gay
aboot," said Sandy.

"Aye, but ye dinna ken," explained
MacPherson. "I found a shilling."? :

, Ladies' Home Journal.

J | Fornitori per l'intiera famiglia 5

1 "The Hub" ras* t0 Teume T 1 avvisi iX II primo in Indiana per prezzi bassi W

$ Pronti per indossare ] "" i
0

generi diversi. E ben noto che II 4 'The Hub e' il negozio più a buon J
0 mercato nella contea d'lndiana- 0

0 Noi siamo dietro a chiudere l'intieso 4 'stock" di robe d'Estate, in 0
molti casi SOTTO PREZZO in maniera di fare posto alla roba per
l'Autunno che giù comincia ad arrivarci.

5 #
W Ricordatevi che voi potete sempre fare meglio dal 0

t i
1ì HE HUB, - - Indiana, Pa. \

INVISIBLE ICEBERGS.

!
Conditions Under Which They Cannot

Be Seen .on Clear Nights.
In a recent communication to the

New York Tribune Abbott H. Thayer,
the artist. asserts that many vessels
have been lost by collisions with iee-

| bents because under certain conditions
ft of sky and light they are invisible, lie
y j cites the fact that on the occasion of
1 the Titanic disaster, although the black
4 ship was clearly visible to survivors at
7 a distance of several miles, they could

not see the white bergs against which
A they actually heard the wash of the
i sea.

Mr. Thayer claims that on a clear.
A starry night the b<wgs are so nearly
I the same color as the sky that they are

J totally invisible and that the same is
1 the case under many conditions of
I cloudiness, the only exception being
F jen the side of the berg viewed is in

such shadow that it shows black
V against the sky. In other words, it is
"

impossible to see white against white.
In answer to the criticism of those

I who say they never saw a berg at
I night that was the color of the sky

[ Jinswer is tbat this is verv tmtural,
1 oeeause this is the Very' condition u3-
I <3er which the berg is invisible. Mr.
i Thayer makes the suggeston that a

very simple way to avoid the danger
of colliding with an invisible berg

r i would be to use u searchlight. The re-
flection would show up the berg very

, plainly.

ROMANCE IN GEOGRAPHY.
I Names That Speak of Achievement and

of Desperate Need.
Geography is a fascinating study.

I, The history of the human race is writ-
ten in large characters on the earth's
surface for the seeing eye.

I Most people know that Pike's peak
commemorates the explorations of a
daring young officer early in the last
century. But how many know that in

1 the name of the Bill Williams river

I lingers the only memorial to a famous
trapper and Indian fighter of Kit Car-
son's time, to whom the Rocky moun-
tain country was an open book before
even Fremont "blazed the trail" to the

| Pacific.

Pure Bred Arab Horses.
In Cairo there is a society for pre-

serving the pure bred Arab horse. Ii
is said that recent changes in the lives
and habits of the Bedouins have
suited in the deterioration of these
horses. A practical horseman of wide
experience says that as a rule the Aral)

horse is now no better treated than our
own horses, whatever may have been
true of the old days when such, poems
as "The Arab to His Steed" were writ-
ten.

"NO WAR WHILE I AM SEC-
RETARY," MR. BRYAN DE-

CLARED IN 1913.

In a speech on May 12. 1013.
to visiting British. Canadian and
Australian debymtes on tlie trea-
ty of Client celebration Mr. Bry-
an told the diners that there [
would l>e no war while he was
secretary of state and that he
would never have accepted the
portfolio of the premiership if
he had thought for one moment
that there would be war during
his incumbency of the office.

In his speech Mr. Bryan said:
"I made up my tuiud before I

accepted the offer of the secre-
taryship of state that 1 would
not take the office if I thought
there was to be a war during my
tenure.

"When I say this I am confi-
dent that I shall have no cause
to change my -view, for we know
no cause today that cannot be
setUed better by reason than by
war"

"J believe there will be no
war while 1 am secretary of
state, ntul I believe there will be
no war so long as I live. I hope
we have seen the last great war."

The Simple Life.
Many persons trying to live the sim-

ple life find a lot of fault with the bill
of fare.?Judge.

FLAG FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

American Eagle on a White Square.
Exposition Trip the Cause.

The vice president of the United
States is to have an official flag. When-
ever he visits an American warship his
flag will flutter from the masthead
The flag will be a snow white square
of bunting, on the field of which will
be a blue bird representing the eagle in
the coat of arms of the United Stales.
The president's flag consists of the coat
of arms of the nation on a blue field.

This is the first time that there has
been prescribed for the vice president
a distinctive flag to ho displayed on
naval vessels while he is on board.
The president, the secretaries and the
assistant secretaries of the depart- j
ments of war and the navy nil have
distinctive flags. The admirals, vice
admirals and rear admirals have dis-
tinctive flags.

It remained for Secretary Daniels to
provide the vice president with a flag
Tlis action growo out of the fact that
Mr. Marshall is going to San Francisco
to represent President Wilson at the ex
position. lie is to he received on board
the cruiser Colorado, the flagship of
Admiral Howard, commander in chief
of the Atlantic fleet; hence the new
flag, which willbe a permanent institu-
tion of honor to vVa president.

ITrademarks.
A trademark is a registration of a

word or design attached to goods of a
certain trader making it clear to the
public that they are his manufacture
and that nolmdy but he can use that
same, trademark. Its use is almost in-
dispensable in the commercial world,
and this can be realized better when
one knows what its functions are in
respect to the trader and his customers.
In the tirst place, being a certificate of
genuineness, it protects the public.
Secondly, being an identifying mark,
the trader Is protected by the law
against any competitor who endeavors
to trade on another's name or goods.
Trademarks were issued as far back as
the time of James I.? Ixmdon Mail.

Child of His Own Brain.
"Johnson needn't be mad because the

teacher criticised bis boy's composition.
The boy will improve."

"You don't appear to understand.
Johnson wrote the composition him-
self."?Kansas Citv Star.
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Popular Poverty.
, Katie, aged seven, was the only child
I of Mr. and Mrs. Jones. One day. wfcen

I the new minister called, Katie, upon
her own invitation, went into the
lor to entertain him until her mother
came down stairs. As she approached
the parlor door, Mrs. Jones heard the
minister ask Katie how many children
her mother had, and was very much
surprised to hear her little daughter
reply "six."

Her mother wisely made no comment
upon the startling reply of the child,
but sent her out to play, and when the
minister's visit was over she asked
Katie why she had told him that her
mother had six children, and was more
dumfounded than ever when Katie

I said. "Because. 1 did not want the
strange gentleman to know that you
were so poor that you didn't have but
one child."?National Monthly.

An Efficiency Recipe.
Be earnest, but he calm, no matter

what happens. A man may learn to
treble Ills day's work by systematically
shutting out all feeling during otfice
hours. What fatigues and annoys us
is not our work, but the mental fric-
tion. nervous strain, muscular tension,
emotional wear and tear which we al-
low' to accompany our work. A real

man is always a machine while on ttic
Job, never a machine at any other time.
Recipe for efficiency: Be n plodder by
day and a poet by night I>o your
planning, your dreaming, your resolv-
ing, when silence and solitude open the
mind fur great thoughts and purposes;
VJOU appear to the world just as an or-
Jinary business man. with nothing
unique about you to rouse the neigh-
bors' suspicions.?New York independ-
ent
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Al nostro basamento abbiamo una grosseria di prim'ordine, ed invitiamo a
tutti coloro die verranno durante il Campo di visitare il locale.

Noi vendiamo la nostra merce a prezzi eccezionalmente modici. II in>stro

I
basamento è pieno di diversi generi alimentari di ottime qualità migliori di tutti
gli altri in vendita. Comprate da noi. conteggiate le spese sostenute durante un
mese e facendo la differenza troverete una grande economia a vostro tornaconto.'
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vi lì A \l\ Tratta tutti bene QK ff&ÙQuLU/lnU E'quello che vende giusto UtuflPlU


